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Brain AbscessBrain Abscess-- PathogenesisPathogenesis

 Direct SpreadDirect Spread-- usually a single abscessusually a single abscess
 SubacuteSubacute and chronic and chronic otitisotitis media and media and mastoiditismastoiditis

 inferior temporal lobe and cerebellum inferior temporal lobe and cerebellum 

 Frontal or Frontal or ethmoidethmoid sinuses sinuses  frontal lobesfrontal lobes

 Dental infection Dental infection  usually the frontal lobesusually the frontal lobes

Brain AbscessBrain Abscess-- PathogenesisPathogenesis
 HematogenousHematogenous Spread Spread ––

usually multiple abscesses located in the distribution of MCAusually multiple abscesses located in the distribution of MCA
 Chronic pulmonary infectionsChronic pulmonary infections

 Skin infections Skin infections 

 Pelvic infections Pelvic infections 

 IntraabdominalIntraabdominal infections infections 

 Esophageal dilation and endoscopic sclerosis of esophageal Esophageal dilation and endoscopic sclerosis of esophageal varicesvarices

 Bacterial Bacterial endocarditisendocarditis

 Cyanotic congenital heart diseases (most common in children) Cyanotic congenital heart diseases (most common in children) 

 No primary site or underlying condition can be identified in No primary site or underlying condition can be identified in 
20 to 40 percent of patients with brain abscess20 to 40 percent of patients with brain abscess

Brain AbscessBrain Abscess-- MicrobiologyMicrobiology

Brain AbscessBrain Abscess-- MicrobiologyMicrobiology
 Anaerobic pathogens Anaerobic pathogens 

 anaerobic streptococcianaerobic streptococci
 BacteroidesBacteroides spp. (including B. spp. (including B. fragilisfragilis))
 PrevotellaPrevotella melaninogenicamelaninogenica
 PropionibacteriumPropionibacterium
 FusobacteriumFusobacterium
 EubacteriumEubacterium
 VeillonellaVeillonella
 ActinomycesActinomyces

  usually from normal mouth florausually from normal mouth flora、、
intraabdominalintraabdominal or pelvic infections or pelvic infections 

Brain AbscessBrain Abscess-- MicrobiologyMicrobiology

 Aerobic pathogens Aerobic pathogens 
 viridansviridans streptococcistreptococci
 Streptococcus Streptococcus millerimilleri
 microaerophilicmicroaerophilic streptococcistreptococci
 Streptococcus Streptococcus pneumoniaepneumoniae
 S. S. aureusaureus  trauma or a neurosurgical procedure trauma or a neurosurgical procedure 
 KlebsiellaKlebsiella pneumoniaepneumoniae ““Metastatic InfectionMetastatic Infection ””
 Pseudomonas spp.Pseudomonas spp.
 Escherichia coliEscherichia coli
 Proteus spp. Proteus spp. 



Brain Abscess Brain Abscess –– Clinical ManifestationClinical Manifestation

 Nonspecific Nonspecific ：：
 Headache Headache ---- localized to the side of the abscess localized to the side of the abscess 

 Neck stiffness Neck stiffness ---- 15 15 ％％ of patients of patients 

 Changes in mental status (lethargy progressing to coma) Changes in mental status (lethargy progressing to coma) 

 Vomiting Vomiting –– IICP signIICP sign

Brain Abscess Brain Abscess –– DiagnosisDiagnosis
 Contrast brain CTContrast brain CT---- a focal area of a focal area of hypodensityhypodensity

surrounded by ring enhancement with surrounded by ring enhancement with 
surrounding edema .surrounding edema .

 MRI T1WI MRI T1WI ---- capsule that enhances surrounding a capsule that enhances surrounding a 
hypodensehypodense center and surrounded by a center and surrounded by a hypodensehypodense
area of edema area of edema 

 MRI T2WI MRI T2WI ---- a a hyperintensehyperintense central area of pus central area of pus 
surrounded by a wellsurrounded by a well--defined defined hypointensehypointense capsule capsule 
and a and a hyperintensehyperintense surrounding area of edema surrounding area of edema 

Brain Abscess Brain Abscess –– ImageImage

Brain Abscess Brain Abscess ---- TreatmentTreatment

 Duration of therapy  Duration of therapy  ---- usually 4 to 8 weeks usually 4 to 8 weeks 

 The neurosurgeon needs to be contacted at the The neurosurgeon needs to be contacted at the 
time of initial diagnosis of a brain abscess. time of initial diagnosis of a brain abscess. 

ExceptionException：： when a brain abscess occurs in the when a brain abscess occurs in the 
setting of setting of bacteremiabacteremia. . 

Brain Abscess Brain Abscess ---- TreatmentTreatment

 Needle aspirationNeedle aspiration
 preferable since reduced neurologic preferable since reduced neurologic sequelaesequelae

 surgical excisionsurgical excision
 Traumatic brain abscesses Traumatic brain abscesses 

 Encapsulated fungal brain abscessesEncapsulated fungal brain abscesses

 MultiloculatedMultiloculated abscesses abscesses 



Brain Abscess Brain Abscess ---- PrognosisPrognosis

 Published mortality rates range from zero to 30Published mortality rates range from zero to 30％％

 Poor prognostic factorPoor prognostic factor：：
 Rapid progression of the infection before Rapid progression of the infection before 

hospitalizationhospitalization

 Severe mental status changes on admissionSevere mental status changes on admission

 Stupor or coma (60 to 100 Stupor or coma (60 to 100 ％％mortality)mortality)

 Rupture into the ventricle (80 to 100 Rupture into the ventricle (80 to 100 ％％ mortality) mortality) 
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Back to our patientBack to our patient……

4/8 Admission

4/11 B/C ＆ pus culture 
Streptococcus intermedius 4/13 Urine culture 

Coagulase negative Staphylococcus

Ceftriaxone 2g Q12H

Metronidazole 500mg Q6H

4/15   Arrange heart echo (to exclude IE)
1.Normal chamber size and wall thickness                      
2. No regional wall motion abnormality                        
3. Aortic valve sclerosis with mild AR                        
4. Mitral annulus calcification with moderate MR              
5. Mild TR 

4/14 consult Dentist 
 retained roots         
 extraction (4/19)     

4/18 Remove pig-tail

Brain Abscess Brain Abscess –– S.intermediusS.intermedius
 viridans group streptococci

 EtiologyEtiology：：oral infections, poor oral health, and

dental interventions or oral prophylaxis.

 Bacterial invasion of the orofacial veins was then 
followed by pathogen distribution via the angular 
and ophthalmic vein to the cavernous sinus 
resulting in brain abscesses.

Thanks for your attentionThanks for your attention！！


